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A Family Vacation
Built On Being Together
(NAPSA)—Good news for those

who want to spend their vacation
disconnecting from society and
reconnecting as a family. There is
a vacation destination designed to
help visitors fulfill that desire.
The Myrtle Beach area of

South Carolina is built to suit
what some call the “togethering”
experience. With more than 60
miles of coastline peppered with
accommodations to fit virtually
any family’s size and budget,

vacationers can choose from
oceanfront beach homes, multi-
bedroom, condo-style high-rises or
oceanside camping grounds to
keep the family close by.
The area has a wide variety of

entertainment options, including
ocean attractions, such as the
Myrtle Beach State Park or
Springmaid Pier.
For activities that can get the

adrenaline pumping, the area has
everything from zip lining and
parasailing to NASCAR race car
driving.
Those seeking a vacation expe-

rience with a bit of history or cul-
ture are also in luck. They can
visit a historical home such as
Hopsewee Plantation, check out
local art at an area museum or
learn to cook a favorite regional
dish like tasty she-crab soup.
For those seeking picture-per-

fect family photos, the area known
as the Grand Strand has plenty of
memorable backdrops, from its 60
miles of coastline to the iconic
attraction known as the SkyWheel.
For more information on the

Myrtle Beach area, go to
www.visitmyrtlebeach.com.

The beach is fun for any age,
whether relaxing in the sand,
surfing the waves or exploring
the area’s abundant water sports.

(NAPSA)—Expressing your
thanks online for the good things
in your life can mean food for fam-
ilies in need.
That’s the word from Schwan’s

Home Service, which sponsors an
effort called “Open the Door to
Thankful.” Each time a consumer
shares a few words on the com-
pany’s Facebook app about some-
thing for which he or she is thank-
ful, the sponsor will donate five
meals to Feeding America, the
nation’s leading domestic hunger-
relief organization.
The program is sponsored by a

company that markets and dis-
tributes more than 350 top-qual-
ity frozen foods through home-
delivery and mail-order services:
Schwan’s Home Service.
The posts will also appear on

consumers’ Facebook walls and
there is no limit to the number of
times a person can post why he or
she is thankful. The program runs
through October 11, 2013.
“Sometimes, instead of feeling

grateful for the important people or
things in our lives, we take them for
granted,” said Mike Gerend, the
company’s president. “Now, we
invite people everywhere to take the
time to stop and remember some-
thing for which they are thankful,
share it and, in the process, join us
to help solve hunger.”

A Special Invitation
To launch the program, the

sponsor will donate an initial
250,000 meals to Feeding America
and invite consumers nationwide
to join and add to the donation
with their own “thankfuls.” The
goal of the campaign is to donate
500,000 meals to children and fam-
ilies that struggle with hunger.
In addition, every Thursday

during the campaign until Octo-
ber 10, the meal donation for each
“thankful” shared by consumers

will be doubled to 10 meals to
honor “Thankful Thursday.” One
dollar helps provide nine meals
secured by Feeding America on
behalf of local food banks; maxi-
mum donation of $55,555.
The sponsor’s parent company,

The Schwan Food Company, has
supported some 57 food banks in
25 states and has given more than
1.6 million pounds of food in the
past year.
In addition, the company’s em-

ployees at several locations nation-
wide volunteer at their local food
banks and agencies, as well as
have food and fund drives for Feed-
ing America member food banks.

AHunger Hero
In 2012, Feeding America mem-

ber Second Harvest Heartland, one
of the largest, most innovative and
efficient food banks in the U.S.,
recognized Schwan’s Home Service
as a “Hunger Hero” because of its
food donations and commitment in
the fight against hunger.
To learn more about the “Open

the Door to Thankful” program, visit
https://apps.facebook.com/schwans
thankful/. To learn more about
Feeding America, visit www.Feed
ingAmerica.org. Find them on Face-
book at www.facebook.com/Feed
ingAmerica or follow them on Twit-
ter at www.twitter.com/Feeding
America.

Turning Thanks Into Food For Those In Need

A few words of thanks shared on
Facebook can result in food
being donated to the nation’s
leading domestic hunger-relief
organization, Feeding America.

(NAPSA)—Relevant, factual and
entertaining Hispanic and Latino
television content are now conve-
niently available anytime to digital
cable customers On Demand. That’s
because the nation’s top cable com-
panies, in cooperation with the
League of United Latin American
Citizens (LULAC), are celebrating
Hispanic Heritage Month with a
diverse menu of TV shows and
movies.
“Hispanic Heritage Month is

an opportunity for the Latino com-
munity to call attention to who we
are and what we represent as a
people. Our partnership with the
cable industry enables us to share
positive images of the Latino com-
munity through compelling stories
that discuss our rich history and
celebrate the many contributions
Latinos have made to this coun-
try,” said LULAC National Presi-
dent Margaret Moran.
Hispanic Heritage Month TV

highlights include:
A Storied Past—Follow real-

life stories through award-win-
ning documentaries, such as an
original production commemorat-
ing the 90th anniversary of the
death of General Francisco “Pan-
cho” Villa, which analyzes the his-
toric events that framed the
assassination of one of the Mexi-
can Revolution’s most controver-
sial leaders. Another tells the
story of two fans who try to find
out if the rumored death of myste-
rious 1970s rocker Sixto Rodri-
guez was true and, if not, what
became of him.
Dramatic Interpretations—

Enjoy dramatized interpretations
of significant historical figures
such as the painter Goya, who
becomes involved in the Spanish

Inquisition when his muse, Ines,
is arrested by the church for
heresy. Learn about surrealist
Mexican artist Frida Kahlo,
whose catastrophic accident and
tumultuous marriage fire her pas-
sion for art.
Latino Notables—Discover

the vibrant and burgeoning cul-
ture of Hispanic America through
a series of highly personal video
portraits of Latinos who have
richly contributed to the fabric of
contemporary society.
Hispanic Flavors—Complete

the cultural immersion with a
close look at food. Chef Tino Feli-
ciano tours Puerto Rico to explore
the unique flavors and traditions
of his homeland, including a local
favorite—crispy, whole-roasted
pig.
With a couple clicks of the

remote control, culture-hungry
viewers can instantly choose from
a diverse lineup of Hispanic-
themed programming. Then, they
can “like” www.facebook.com/diver
sityondemand, connect to details
about the cable provider ’s pro-
gramming and engage in discus-
sions about their favorites.

Enjoy Hispanic Heritage OnTV

All Americans can enjoy and ben-
efit from the special program-
ming highlighting Hispanic his-
tory and culture available on
cable television.

(NAPSA)—One in five children
in America struggle with hun-
ger—a problem that stops them
from reaching their full potential.
In fact, according to Share Our
Strength, children who regularly
struggle with hunger are less
likely to graduate from high
school and college.

To help, TV personality and
expert baker Duff Goldman is
teaming up with PHILADELPHIA
Cream Cheese to offer tips on how
Americans can host a successful
bake sale to help end childhood
hunger through his biggest pas-
sion—baking.

“Everyone can help connect
children to the meals they desper-
ately need by hosting your own
bake sale as a fun and delicious
fundraising opportunity,” says
Goldman. “However big or small
your bake sale, the funds you
raise can help to end childhood
hunger and assist kids in reaching
their full potential.”

To host a bake sale for the
cause, register at bake.nokidhun
gry.org, select some of your
favorite recipes and get baking.
By registering with No Kid Hun-
gry, fundraisers will receive a
bake sale tool kit featuring
coupons and products to help host
a successful bake sale, such as a
coupon and cookbook from PHILA-
DELPHIA Cream Cheese.

Goldman’s Top Tips for
Hosting a Successful

Bake Sale
•Pick Your Spot: Choose a

high-traffic location such as a
sporting event, community cen-

ter or park to get maximum foot
traffic and visibility. Just be
sure to ask your local venues for
permission.

•Make More Dough: Have a
donation jar at your table to bring
in extra money. You’ll be pleas-
antly surprised at how many peo-
ple purchase items and also drop
cash in the jar.

•Make ’em Mini: In addition
to full-sized pies and cakes, create
mini versions of your favorite
desserts. Try baking your favorite
cheesecake or pie recipe in muffin
tins.

•Remember to Refresh:
Offer beverages, like lemonade or
iced tea, in addition to your baked
goods to help wash down the tasty
treats.

Learn more about hosting a
Bake Sale for No Kid Hungry at
www.bake.nokidhungry.org. For
more delicious recipes and baking
tips, visit www.CreamCheese.com.

Baking To End Childhood Hunger

Celebrity Pastry Chef Duff Gold-
man and PHILADELPHIA Cream
Cheese share tips on turning a
love for baking into a helpful
hobby to help end childhood
hunger.

The name “piano” is an abbrevia-
tion of the original name for the
instrument: piano et forte, or soft
and loud.

The price of one queen bee is about
$15.

***
It is the friends you can call up at 4 a.m. that matter.

—Marlene Dietrich
***

***
Silences make the real conversations between friends. Not the
saying but the never needing to say is what counts.

—Margaret Lee Runbeck
***

***
True friends stab you in the front.

—Oscar Wilde
***

***
He who has a thousand friends has not a friend to spare, and he
who has one enemy will meet him everywhere.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***

***
I have friends in overalls whose friendship I would not swap for
the favor of the kings of the world.

—Thomas A. Edison
***

***
Before borrowing money from a friend, decide which you need
most.

—American Proverb
***

***
The bird a nest, the spider a web, man friendship.

—William Blake
***




